Abstract. A new type ofcobony specificity (= albogeneic recognition) is shown for Botryioides violaceus. All bo tryllid ascidians previously studied for colony specificity show albo-recognition reactions, manifested as fusion or nonfusion (rejection), both at the colonial margin (=growing edge) andatthecutsurface. By contrast abbo recognition in Botryioides violaceus is absent at the cut surface, but present at the growing edge. Juxtaposition of cut surfaces resulted in fusion of the colonies regardless of origin, while juxtaposition of natural growing edges resulted in fusion or rejection, according to the genetic combination ofcobonies. Similar results occurred among the sibling colonies derived from the same mother cob ony, in which pairs tunic necrosis was observed in areas where the two colonies partially fused. These features of albogeneic rejection in B. violaceus were very similar to those of â€oe¿ nonfusionâ€• in Botrylloides simodensis. In in ter-specific combinations between B. violaceus and B. si modensis, a remarkable necrotic reaction was observed in the zone ofcontact when two colonies touched at their cut surfaces. When brought into contact at their growing edges, they resulted in â€oe¿ nonfusionâ€• without a particular reaction.
Introduction
Colony specificity represented by albograft rejection has been demonstrated for many colonial forms of ani mals, from sponges to ascidians. Colony specificity in some compound ascidians is manifested by fusibility be tween colonies; two colonies either form a single mass (fusion) or do not fuse (rejection), when they come into contact. Some ascidian species do not show colony speci Received 7 January 1988; accepted 26 July 1988 . Center.
ficity, while others exhibit it (Koyama and Watanabe, 1982) . In those that do, isogeneic colonies are always fus ible at their natural growing edges, and albogeneic cob nies are either fusible or not fusible.
Colony specificity in compound ascidians has been studied primarily in species ofthe family Botrybbidae(bo tryllid ascidians). These species form sheet-like colonies in which zooids are buried in a gelatinous tunic. Zooids are arranged in rosettes or ladder-like systems with com mon cboacal apertures, and are connected to one another by a ramifying network ofbbood vessels which terminate in sausage-shaped ampullae at the periphery of the col ony. All botrylbid ascidians that have been studied so far exhibit colony specificity. In some ofthem, genetic con trol of their fusibility has been demonstrated (Oka and Watanabe, 1957 , 1960 , 1967 Sabbadin, 1962 Sabbadin, , 1982 Scofield et al., 1982) .
The morphology and cell biology offusion and nonfu sion (rejection) in botryllids have been studied in detail in four species: Botryllus scalaris (Saito and Watanabe, 1982) , B. primigenus (Oka and Watanabe, 1967; Tanaka and Watanabe, 1973; Tanaka, 1973; Katow and Wata nabe, 1980; Taneda and Watanabe, 1982) , B. schlosseri (Milanesi et al., 1978; Scofield and Nagashima, 1983) , and Botrylloides simodensis (Mukai and Watanabe, 1974; Saito, 1976; cf Saito et al., 198 1) . The course of fusion is essentially the same in all these species. By con trast, the rejection reaction is initiated at distinctly different stages of fusion in different species. These facts imply that comparative studies ofthe processes of fusion and nonfusion in various species might be useful for ana lyzing the mechanism of albo-recognition, as well as for considerations of the evolution of colony specificity in botryllid ascidians. Here we have investigated the pro cesses of fusion and nonfusion in the Japanese species Botryioides violaceus, and (Fig. 1) . The area with the cell infiltration eventually degenerated and was apparently cleared from the area.
Fusion experiments at the growing edge
By contrast to the results with cut colonies, apposition of colonies by their naturally growing edges resulted ei ther in fusion or nonfusion, depending on the particular combination ofcobonies employed. In the case of fusion, a new and instructive type of colony specificity pre viously undescribed for compound ascidians.
Materials and Methods
Colonies ofB. violaceus were collected in the Shimoda Floating Aquarium (Shizuoka Prefecture) and in the vi cinity of the Asamushi Marine Biological Station (Ao mori Prefecture). The two collecting sites are about 1bOO km apart in linear distance. B. simodensis colonies were also collected in the vicinity ofthe Shimoda Marine Re search Center (Shizuoka Prefecture). To facilitate han dbing ofthe colonies, they were fixed on glass plates and reared in the culture boxes floated in the bay near the Shimoda Marine Research Center.
The fusibility of colonies was tested by fusion experi ments. Procedures for fusion experiments were as fob bows: a piece was cut out of each of the two colonies be tween which fusibility was to be tested. The two similarly sized pieces (about 15 zooids) were placed in juxtaposi tion on a glass slide, and they were brought into contact with each other either at the cut surfaces or at the grow ing edges. The colonies on the glass slide were then kept in a moisture chamber for 30 minutes, so that the cob flies might attach to the glass slides prior to their place ment in running seawater. The experimental animals were observed under a binocular stereomicroscope each day. The paired colonies showed clear fusion or nonfu sion reactions. Fusion here means the establishment of a common vascular system between the two colonies, and nonfusion the absence ofit. In the latter case, several tri abs with the same combination of colonies were carried out to avoid the possibility ofaccidental failure of fusion.
Oozooids of B. violaceus were obtained from some colonies from the Shimoda Floating Aquarium popula tion. In the fusion experiments ofsibling colonies, a pair of oozooids derived from the same mother colony were placed on a glass slide so that they came into contact by their growing edges. Further experimental methods were the same as thosejust mentioned.
For histological studies, specimens in the process of fusion or nonfusion were fixed in a solution containing 2.5%glutaraldehyde and 0.45M sucrosebufferedwith _i@t@-@.â€˜¿ @f .@.e disappeared and was fibbedwith continuous test matrix containing normally distributed tunic cells (Fig. 4a-.c) . Fragments of cuticle were sometimes observed in the original boundary zone (Fig. 4b) . In the case of nonfu sion, the tunic layers sometimes fused, but only in small areas along the boundary. In the fused areas, tunic cells were considerably more abundant than usual (Fig. 4d) .
In addition, blood cells (particularly morula cells) infil trated the tunic from the blood vessels in the contact ar eas (Fig. 4e) . These cells were found clustered and disin tegrated in the rejection zone. The disintegrated cells subsequently were released from the tunic in the form of massive aggregations (Fig. 4f) .
Discussion
In Botryioides violaceus, short term albo-recognition appears to be absent at the cut surface and present at the growing edge. This type ofcobony specificity has not been described previously. In compound ascidians previously studied, mechanisms ofalbo-recognition have been stud ied in Didemnum moseleyi (Mukai and Watanabe, 1974) , Perophora japonica (Koyama and Watanabe, tip to side contacts occurred between ampullae of the two colonies, and then fusion took place at those sites to produce a common vascular system. In the case of non fusion, ampullae of both colonies pushed against each other, but never penetrated the tunic of the facing cob ony. Although signs of rejection were not clearly visible in the contact area under the binocular stereomicro scope, the necrotic rejections were evident in subsequent histological sections ofthe rejection zone (below).
Similar experiments between sibling oozooids gave similar results (Fig. 2) . Out ofthe 32 combinations stud ied, 14 resulted in fusion and 10 resulted in nonfusion. The results of the remaining eight combinations could not be assessed because ofthe degeneration or mechani cal separation ofthe colonies.
All xenogeneic combinations between B. violaceus and B. simodensis resulted in nonfusion reactions sim ilar to those in incompatible intraspecies pairs.
Histological observations
A frontal section of normal ampullae at the periphery ofa colony is shown in Figure 3 . The ampullae are buried in the tunic. Many blood cells are seen in the ampullar lumen, and are not usually seen in the tunic. Tunic (or â€oe¿ testâ€•) cells are dispersed throughout the tunic, and can be distinguished from blood cells by their morphology and staining characteristics. A cuticular layer is differen tiated at the external surface ofthe tunic.
The histological features of fusion and nonfusion at the growing edge of B. violaceus were very similar to those ofB. simodensis as reported by Saito (1976) . In the case of fusion, the boundary between the two colonies 198 1), P. sagamiensis (Koyama and Watanabe, 1982) , Symplegma reptans (Mukai and Watanabe, 1974) , Bo tryllus scalaris (Saito and Watanabe, 1982) , B. primi genus (Oka and Watanabe, 1957) , B. schlosseri (Ban croft, 1903; Sabbadin, 1962; Scofiebd and Nagashima, 1983) , and Botrylloides simodensis (Mukai and Wata nabe, 1974) . Although albo-recognition at the cut surface is uncertain in the two species of Perophora and B.
schlosseri, all the other ascidians listed clearly have the capacity for albo-recognition, both at the cut surface and at the growing edge (reviewed by Watanabe and Taneda, 1982; Taneda et al., 1985) . On the other hand, in the species we and others found lacking colony specificity, e.g., Polycitor proliferus (Oka and Usui, 1944; cf Toki oka, 1953) and Perophora multiclathrata (Mukai and Watanabe, 1974; cf Nishikawa, 1984) , two colonies never fuse naturally at their growing edges, but invari ably fuse at their cut surfaces, regardless of their origin. In B. violaceus, a colony invariably fuses with any other member of the same population or of another popula tion at the cut surface. At the growing edge, however, colonies show fusion or nonfusion depending on the combination ofcobonies. From this we conclude that B. violaceus has a new type ofcobony specificity. The nonfusion reaction observed at the growing edges of B. violaceus is similar to that of B. simodensis, which sometimes has been called â€oe¿ indifference.â€• This term means nonfusion without particular reaction, such as the nonfusion of the ascidians lacking colony specificity, e.g., Perophora multiclathrata (Mukai and Watanabe, 1974) . In the nonfusion of both B. simodensis and B.
violaceus, the necrotic reaction between two colonies is barely observable under a binocular stereomicroscope, but is clearly observed histologically. Consequently, the nonfusion ofthese species should be placed in a category other than indifference. We propose, therefore, to use the term â€oe¿ sub-cuticular rejectionâ€•to describe nonfusion re actions in these two species. In sub-cuticular rejection, the necrotic reaction with blood cell infiltration is limited to the tunic along the boundary between colonies, and never occurs in the ampullae and blood vessels.
In sub-cuticular rejection, albo-recognition appears to occur in the sub-cuticular region of the colonial margin because the reaction is limited to that area. In fact, B.
violaceus may conduct albo-recognition only in the sub cuticular region, since albo-recognition is absent at the cut surface in this species. The sub-cuticular region of tunic consists oftunicin fibers and tunic cells. Therefore, the tunic cells might play an important role for albo-rec ognition.
All botryllid ascidians studied with regard to colony specificity are capable of natural albo-recognition at the growing edge. The fusion reaction is essentially the same in all species studied, but the nonfusion reaction is initi Watanabe,1982 B. primigenus ampullar penetration Tanedaand Watanabe,1982 B. simodensis partial fusion oftunic Saito, 1976 partial fusion of tunic ated at different stages of the fusion process according to species (Table II) . Taneda and his colleagues (1985) suggested that these differences depend upon the site in which albo-recognition initially occurs, and that the site has shifted to the surface ofthe colony during evolution. The nonfusion reaction initiated after ampullar fusion (in B. scalaris) seems to be a fundamental (or â€oe¿ primi tiveâ€•)type of albo-recognition in botryllids, and sub-cu ticular rejection (in B. violaceus and B. simodensis) may be more advanced. Several species of botryllids, includ ing B. scalaris, B. primigenus, B. simodensis, and B. vio laceus, have also been studied in detail from the view point of life history , and their likely phybogenetic relationships have been out lined using rejection type as a reference point (Taneda et al., 1985) . From the presence of subcuticular rejection in this species, we deduce that B. violaceus may be an â€oe¿ advancedâ€• species.
In B. violaceus, colony specificity is absent at the cut surface, although it is present at the growing edge. In this species, it is possible that the cells which have the capac ity for albo-recognition distribute restrictedly in the sub cuticular region. Therefore, in the case of cut surface contact, the cells having the capacity may not be exposed to albogeneic tissues, since the subcuticular region has been cut off. Then, the fusion would be allowed between albogeneic colonies. In the other botryblids, albo-recogni tion at the cut surface seems to occur mainly in blood vessels, but it can also occur between tunic cells (Tanaka and Watanabe, 1973; Tanaka, 1973) . In B. violaceus, it appears that contact between albogeneic cells alone does not elicit rejection. In light of the phybogenetic position ofthis species, we suggest that the distribution ofthe allo recognition site of botryllid ascidians has been extended from the blood cells to the sub-cuticular region, after which it has been lost except for the sub-cuticular region in B. violaceus.
In albogeneic fusion resulting from the contact of cut surfaces in B. violaceus, a natural separation offused cob onies was occasionally observed. This separation may be a manifestation of long term albo-recognition. If so, the separation may be comparable to that in Botryllus sca laris (Saito and Watanabe, 1982) .
In xeno-grafts made at the cut surfaces between B. vio laceus and B. simodensis, necrosis occurred in both spe cies. Thus, short term xeno-recognition is present be tween the two species.
A â€oe¿ single locus and multiple alleles modelâ€•has been proposed for the colony specificity ofB. primigenus and B. schlosseri, (Oka and Watanabe, 1957 , 1960 , 1967 Sabbadin, 1962 Sabbadin, , 1982 Scofield et al., 1982) . According to this model, each colony has two alleles at one locus governing colony specificity, and colonies having at least one allele in common are fusible with one another. Mu kai and Watanabe (1975) suggested that colony specific ity in B. simodensis could also be explained by this model. The genetic system governing the colony speci ficity in B. violaceus is expected to be similar to this model, but further studies are required before reaching a definite conclusion.
